
OSSEO EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH COUNCIL

Wednesday, May 7, 2014
6:00 PM

1. Meeting called to order by President Stacy Smith at 6:00 PM
a. Secretary in place

2. Secretary's minutes presented for approval

3. Staff Reports
a. Administrator, Val Bergeman

i. Finances and Bills to be paid:  Debt balances: Demand notes $6000.00, 5% on demand;
Building Loan $530,617.29 (as of 4/14/14) 4.625% due 2/1/2031; interest adjustment 2022;
7/1/12 amount refinanced $575,053.88; $2,500.00 line of credit United Bank ($5,000 Line of
credit, 4.75% interest - General Fund)

 b. Intern Pastor David
c. Pastor Thompson

i. Stewardship

4. Committee reports
a. Youth: Cody and Pastor Les
b. Christian Education
c. Endowment Committee Update
d. Evangelism/Outreach
e. Finance /Stewardship
f. Internship
g. Preschool
h. Property

i. Security Team
i. Special Gifts
j. Worship

5. Old Business
a.

6. New Business
a.
b. Other

7. Adjournment with Lord's Prayer

NEXT REGULAR MEETING:       JUNE 11, 2014  @ 6:00 PM                                       

          



OSSEO EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING

APRIL 10, 2014

The regular meeting of the OELC Council was called to order by President Stacy Smith at 6:03 PM on
Thursday, April 10, 2014.  Members present were: Stacy Smith, Naomi Bodway, Vern Larson, Tom Peterson,
Tom Twesme, Tali Kempf and Dionne Anderson.  
Members absent were:  Allyson Barka, Kim Kubishak, Shannon Hasz and Cody Carlstrom.  
Church Staff present were: Pastor Thompson, Val Bergeman, Parish Nurse Jackie Tiller, Youth and Family
Ministry Director Pastor Les Munnik and Intern David Tielbar.

Pastor opened the meeting with prayer.

Secretary’s Report: 
< Minutes from the March 12  meeting were reviewed.  Motion made by Naomi B. and seconded by Dionne th

to approve the minutes.  Motion carried. 

Staff Reports: 
< Parish Administrator: Val Bergeman

• Val provided an overview of the current financial situation. Expenses currently exceed income and she
was required to obtain a loan of $5K to cover this. A discussion followed as to whether or not speak to
this situation at the Palm Sunday service. It was decided that including the current financial status in
the bulletin will suffice for now and the situation will be reevaluated following Easter Sunday.

• Val also indicated that she and Pastor Thompson will be reviewing the existing insurance coverage level
and looking at different options in the near future as coverage is up for renewal this August.

• Motion made by Naomi B. and seconded by Vern L. to accept the financial report. Motion carried.
< Parish Nurse:  Jackie Tiller
 •  Jackie gave an overview of a new program she is interested in bringing to OELC. She provided a handout

on “Growing a Visiting Pastoral Partner Ministry” that outlined the vision and steps necessary for this
program to begin. She is looking at blending two existing models for use at OELC. Training will be required
for those wishing to be a part of this program. It will also be a part of our continuing ecumenical effort
with UCC.  
• There are four baptisms coming up with each baptized person receiving a baptismal shawl. She also
shared that Sunday July 20  is going to be the Blessing of the Shawls Sunday followed by a coffee hourth

sponsored by the Prayer Shawl Ministry members.
• She will be attending a retreat in Minnesota May 2-4 at Mt. Carmel.

< Intern Pastor’s Report: David Tielbar
• David shared that he recently had his mid-year evaluation that went well and that Dr. Larry Henning
came last month to visit with David and Pastor Thompson. He is also very excited about the Visiting
Ministry program and wants to be involved in his remaining time at OELC. 

< Pastor’s Report: Lewis Thompson
• Pastor provided an update on the reasons for OELC not having an intern for the 2014/2015 year. A
discussion followed on the possibility of one being available from a Seminary in Ohio.
• Updates to the security system and most of the smoke detectors have been made.  
• A great deal going on with counseling and visitations in the last month.
• The Endowment Committee will be meeting May 4  to look at other investment options.th

• Other update - vacant council seat is still open; there is not a lot of information from the Synod Office as
to how to pursue the idea of elderly housing; have received all of the Faith Statements from confirmands



and all will be confirmed; 1  communion class is completed and they will take their first communion onst

Maundy Thursday. Pastor will lead the Osseo-Fairchild High School Baccalaureate Service on May 14 at
OELC.

Committee Reports
< Youth – Pastor Les Munnik 

• Pastor Les states that he is very proud of the youth group and their accomplishments this year. He then
went on to provide an extensive update of all the activities going on with Youth and Family Ministry. These
included: “Heaven is for Real” session recently for high school youth with the possibility of an ecumenical
group going to the movie in Eau Claire when it is there; Friends in Faith mentoring program will have a
dinner for the youth, their parents and mentors in May with approximately 80 people expected to attend;
he reminded council members of the Palm Sunday breakfast to raise money for those wishing to go to Bible
camp; the potato pancake fund raiser at UCC was successful with 100 people attending; the porkchop
sandwich fund raiser at Hometown Market made $700; April 15 the joint scholarship team is meeting to
review the 18 applications (most ever received) for the two $500 scholarships to be awarded; no date for
Bible camp sign-up have been set, but coming soon.
• Middle School/TGIF is going well and he shared a reminder of their lock in for May 9-10.
• ASP will have their first of a series of workshops Sunday April 13 from 6 – 9 PM at OELC. A grant of
$1500 was received for ASP from the UCC governing body.
• May 18  is youth Sunday.th

< Christian Education –  Pastor Thompson shared that Jenny Markgren expressed interest in leading the 7th

grade confirmation class next year and that Jenny Brixen is considering taking on the responsibilities of
Sunday School coordinator.

< Property – Vern reported that Bertrang roofing has completed an evaluation of the Church’s roof and
indicated that the ridge cap needs replacement. They are looking into coverage for replacement under
warranty. They will also provide an estimate to replace the roof, both asphalt and steel, in order to begin
budgeting in the near future for this.

< Worship – Upcoming meetings for Worship committee and Usher team captains will be announced in the
May Parish Visitor and Sunday bulletins.

Old Business
< Val shared that coverage by adult leaders is coming into place for VBS from the congregation. Cost remains

the same for students, $10 per individual or $20 per family. There will be a kick-off ice cream social at
church Sunday evening June 29 , at 6:00 PM, with VBS beginning Monday June 30.th

New Business
< Val presented an overview of a recently attended workshop hosted by ClinftonLarsonAllen where it was

suggested that organizations establish Security Teams. Discussion followed as to whether or not OELC
wished to establish this group/committee that would be responsible for monitoring the security system,
door postings, smoke alarms, weather events, emergency evacuations, etc. Decision by the Council was to
establish this team to be a part of the Property and Buildings Committee.

< May Council meeting is changed to Wednesday, May 7  @ 6:00 PM due to the O-F HS Baccalaureate atth

OELC on regular council night.
< Motion made by Tali, seconded by Vern, to adjourn the meeting.  Meeting adjourned @ 7:55 PM.

Respectively submitted,

Tom Peterson, Secretary


